
First, The Batmobile. 
Then, Oconomowoc. 
Next, I.T. 
Finally, The BSA. 

It’s too much. That’s all me. 

No wonder I was drawn to you. 

It reminds me of a conversation George and Jerry had. You’d be Jerry here: 

George: What kind of a person are you?! 
Jerry: I think I’m pretty much like you…only successful. 

I’m reaching out to say thanks - I needed to see you & hear you today. I just turned 60 and I’m emerging 
from a depression.  

"I used to be somebody…big executive…my own company…and then one day someone yelled ‘Hey! 
He’s just a big cockroach!’ " 

Finally I have something going again - I think - but after watching your video I know it needs to be more. 
Perhaps a Catholic focus. 

One of my heroes just passed (my ex-father in law Wayne Rolfs) so under the guise of supporting my 
son Jack but really for me I am considering driving to his memorial on 8/17 in Lake Geneva. I live in 
Michigan. 

Plus my first born son Drew is buried at Lac Labelle and I owe him a visit, to bend and tell him that I love 
him. 

https://youtu.be/94M6gj49rIQ
https://godclick.com/focus/
https://godclick.com/focus/
http://www.godclick.com/
https://godclick.com/admissions/
http://www.drewswan.com/
https://youtu.be/KZ3E7kIYtR0
https://youtu.be/KZ3E7kIYtR0


I’m thinking maybe we (you and I) can meet for coffee. I’d bend your ear for a day but I’m being 
reasonable. 

I have a dream. Slightly less crazy than your purchase of the Batmobile but in that vein. I’m thinking of 
moving back to Oconomowoc. I want my office back, my life back. Maybe I’m crazy - that is so plausible, 
but after jogging around Fowler every morning for 10 years it just hasn’t gotten out of my bones. 

I know I needed healing for a plethora of selfish ideas so I started getting some just yesterday. I used to 
get deliverances from a Protestant Minister in Oconomowoc’s Cornerstone Church. The guy was 
Michael Fisher. Now I switched back to the Catholic Church and I think it’s working. Look! I’m writing to 
you! 

If you’re up for a visit and to say something maybe cheesy yet that I’ll believe like “You can do it Greg!” 
I’d be honored to meet you. If not, I may skip the memorial. I’m old school preferring a good body 
anyway at the funeral, not the cremated ashes 2 weeks+ later. No pressure but you may be the straw 
that breaks the trip's back. 

When my exodus from Oconomowoc was just starting, I saw Donny at the station. You know him for 
sure. He noticed I filled up and asked “Where you headed Greg?”. I said “Donny, I’m driving 400 miles 
for the hope of getting a single kiss on New Year’s Eve.” Donny deadpans back “I’ve driven farther for 
less.” 

I married that gal so I have an experience of not underestimating a long driving action involving 
Oconomowoc. I do have one friend there - Terry.  

Anyway - love the BSA work you do - I’m an Eagle Scout. I hope to get more involved again. 

https://cornerstonelakecountry.com/our-team/
https://www.facebook.com/events/cornerstone-church-lake-country/welcome-michael-and-annie-fisher/1086220891430226/
https://thefacesoflakecountry.com/don-hanson/
https://thefacesoflakecountry.com/don-hanson/
https://thirstwi.com/about/


I trust you knew how to navigate this email’s links - you’re an I.T. guy after all. But my first impressions 
stink. It’s like the way the late Danny Hammet would introduce me: “This is Swan. You’re going to love 
him the third time you meet him." 

If we don’t connect or meet - enjoy your great life Craig - you STOLE my entire old gig! Let this old man 
tell you to NEVER take it for granted and DO NOT sabotage it. No charge for that rock solid advice. 

Warm Regards, 

Greg Swan 


